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Unit: **Registrar, Office of the**
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Series: **Enrollment Registers**

Record Group no: **W407**
Sub-group no: __
Series no: **6**

Description of series and its contents:

This series consists of the official enrollment registers that recorded every student who attended classes at Winthrop. The registers have entries based on the academic year and included name of student, address of student, name and address of student parent or guardian, occupation of guardian, age of student, date of admittance, date of departure, class entered, course taken, church affiliation, and a remarks section. The Office of the Registrar is now known as the Office of Records and Registration.

Bound Volume(s)    Contents                  Year(s)
1                   Enrollment Register         1895-1912
2                   Enrollment Register         1912-1921
3                   Enrollment Register         1921-1926
4                   Enrollment Register         1926-1930
5                   Enrollment Register         1930-1935
6                   Enrollment Register         1935-1940
7                   Enrollment Register         1940-1945
8                   Enrollment Register         1944-1950